
mz.the Civil Froceduxe Code provides that a aecree w-'vy 
be execiited eitlier by tlie Goiirt wliicli passes it or by joahetom 
the Court to wlii,cli it is ’seiit for execution.' ■ SectioB 39 •̂ '̂ athxihosf* 
£*;i.ves power to tliC' Court to send tlie dccree lor execution ' kuma.® 
to f!,iiotlie.'r Co'iirfc'oii tlie liappeniiig'cjf' certain coiid,itioiis 
wiiicii are specified in ti].at section. It seems to me that Sihb&! 
on a consideration of these two ssetioiis it must follow das, j.
!dt,afc®the .decree cannot b© .€ix:eciited simoltaiieoiisly in , 
two Courts. This yIqw was taken by tlie JiuiiciaJj 
Committee ill tb,e case of Maliataja of BohMli v. Sree 
Jtajah Fed a BaUara Si'Mhdu Bahadur
G'dru (1). ■■ In my opinion tlie clecision of the learned 
Judge in tlie Court below is riglit and iiiust be'affirmed.

I would disT0.iss,th'i.8 appeal with costs.
A dam i, J .— I a.gree.

''Ajrpeal dismissed.

[vOL'. i i , ]  p A im 'S M S S . M

A PPE luLA f E C m t .

Before Adami and Das, 'J.'J.

TBILOKE-WATH J M  '
V : 1922.

B m m A M  - ^
Execution of Decree--—8tef4n~aid &f emcution^ applica

tion for confimiaMon of sale and deliwr^; of possessions 
wheth>w is, /  ■ , ' d:

When property has been sold in fealo
has failed to realise the amouBt dna, tin̂ Jer 'IK®; decreS;,, an! 
application by the decree-holder for further execution is noti a 
step-in-aid of execution.

'Neither a.n application for confirmation 9-e 
salenor nippiicafcion for dohvery of poBsession is a 
:aid of execution. .

A.;)poal from Origmal Ordov No. 224 of 1921, from an orclor of Paba 
Shyain Narayan Lai, Ofliciatmg Subordinate ttudge of DarbHaaga, dated 
tlio 25tii May, 1921.

(1) (1916) L L. B. 39 Mad. 640; 42 I. A. 238.



GoUnd Pershad v. Bmglaim^ Smiatoolla Molla v. Raj 
TaiLOM liumar Royi^),^ Moti Lai v. Malmnd SinghC^), Prem Krishna

Nath Jha Dhur v. Jntamoni Ghowhid(ir{^), ^Annoda Pfosanna 8en  v.
Bansmak Somaruddi Mridhai^), SadasJvim v. Narayan Vithal Mawali^)

J h a .  and Lakshmanan Ghettiar v. Kannammal^^)^ not followed.

Bhagwati v. Banwari Lal(^), Panchanan Ghowdhury v.
Nfisingha Prashad Eoyi^), Umesh Ghandra Dass v. 'Shih 
Narain Mandal(^^)^ Hem Ghandra Ghoudhurf v. Bfojo ’Sundati 
.Debee(ii), Fazal Imam v. Matta Singh{^^) and Gunga Pmshad 
Bhoomick v. Debt Sundari Daheai}'^), approved.

Kattayat Pathuma'^i v. Raman Menoni^^)^ 'Sandhu 
Taragamr v. Hussain Sahib0- )̂, Annanda Mohan R of v. Hara 
SimdmiQ-^), BMmal Das y. Mussarnmat 'Ganesha 
Muhamm,ad Mosraf v. Hahil Mia(^^) m d Haji Ahdul Gani y. 
Ectfa referred to.

iAppeal by the deGree-holders.

On the 29th March, 1917, the plaintiffs obtained 
a decree and on the 20th July, 1917, they applied to 
execute it. Certain properties belonging to the 
judgment-debtors were sold on 21st February,_ 1918, 
and purchased by the deeree-holders. 'An application 
for confirmation of the sale was made by the decree- 
holder purchasers on the 25th March, 1918, and an 
application for delivery of possession on the 8th July, 
1918. The proceeds of the sale, however, were not 
sufficient to satisfy the decree and the decree-holders 
presented another application for execution on the 29tli 
March, 1921. The first Court held that the last 
mentioned application was barred by limitation.

(1) (18S4) I. L. B. 21 Oal. 23. (lo) (1904) I. L. E. 31 Cal. 1011.
(2) (1900) I. L. a. 27 Cal. 709. (U) (1882) I. L. E. 8 Oal. 89.
(3) (1897) I. L. E. 19 All. 477. (12) (1884) I. L, E. 10 Cal 649.
)(<} (1908-09) 13 C. W. N. 694. (W) (1885) I  L. E, 11 Cal. 227,
(5) (I919) ‘3dcrf. L. Ji l35. (W) (1903) I. L. E. 26 Mad. 740.
(6) (1911) I. L. E. 35 BoiJi. 452. (15) (1906) I. L. E. 28 Mad. 87. ;
(7) (1911) I. 24 Mad. 185. (W) (1896) I. L. E. 23 Oal. 196,
(8) (19(») I. L. B. 31 AH. F.B. (i?) (1896-97) 1 Cal. W. N. 658.
{») {1910} 11 Cal. L. j ’ 356. (18) (1907) 6 Oal. L. J. 749,

(W) (1916) 1 Pat. L. J. 232, F. B.



1923.S. P. Sen (with him Chandra Shekhar Banerjee), 
for the appellants. Taaoxa

N ash J ha

Bailmntha Nath Mitter^ ioT the feB-pondmts. bassmam.
Das, J .— The question involved in this appeal is 

whether the execution of the decree is barred by Da8,'j. 
limitation. On the 20th July, 1917, the plaintiffs 
sought to execute the decree which they had obtained ̂ 
on A e 29th March, 1917. On the 21st February, 1918,' 
certain properties belonging to the judgment-debtors 
were sold and the decree-holders themselves purchased 
those properties. The sale proceeds not being sufficient 
to satisfy the decree, the decree-holders presented an
other application for execution of the decree on the 
29th March, 1921. The lower Court has come to the 
conclusion that the application of the 29th March,
1921, is barred by limitation.

The application o f the 29th March, 1921, is 
apparently barred by limitation; but it is pointed out 
on behalf o f the appellants that there was an applica» 
tion on their behalf on the 25th March, 1918, for 
confirmation of the sale which as I have said took place 
on the 21st February, 1918, and that there was 
a further application on their behalf on the 8th July,
1918, for delivery of possession. It  is urged on behalf 
of the appellants that each of these applications was 
an application to take some step-in-aid of execution and 
that in this view the application o f  the 29th March,
1921, is not barred by limitatiott. So far as the 
aDplicatiott of the 25th March, 1918, is concerned, I  am 
clearly o f opinion that that application does not save 
limitation. No doubt it was held in the case of Gobind 
Per shad v. Runglal (̂ ) that an application for con« 
firmation o f sale is an application to take some step-in- 
aid of execution; but, so far as I  am aware, that case 
has never been followed in the Calcutta High Court.
The case of Pershad v. Runglal 0  was decided
on the 22nd of June 1893; but on the 7th April, 1893, 
it was held by Ameer Ali, J., in the case of Panchanan

IIJ]' PATNA elBlSS.,- » x

(I)'{iSW  I. t,. B. 24’‘0#|.
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______ Cliowdhify V. Nrisinghi Parshad ■ lEof (i) thaî  an
I'ETLOKs application for coiifi,riiiatjon of sale is nofc a,n applica- 

Nath jba some ste|:)-iii~aid (.>:l‘ exfx3iiti.0ii,. The case
bansWi of Pmiahamm Chowdhury v. 'hhisinglul Parshad M,oy( )̂ 

'?ha, f̂ Q t|ie Viotice oi* tlie leaj*:n.ed Judges
Das, j  Yvrlio lieard tlie case of Gfibimd Persii/id y . RungiM (̂ ‘).

: In tlie later case o;l‘ IJmss’h G'hmidra I)ass v. SM'b 
Naraifh Momial it wa,s lield by tlie Calcutta Iligli 
Cou,ri; tliat siicli an. jippli.ca,tioii is iiot an, a|)pIic«.iioii 
to take soiiie step-in-aid of execution.' .It was pointed 
o'o.t ill tlie la,st irioTiti.o:iied case tliatsiich. an application, 
not being made by decree-liolder a,s sudi but by an 
aai.e4.v.k3ii-|.>i.i.rcli::ise:r in. no sense he regarded as an 
a,pplication by tlie decree-liolder. It was also pointed 
oiit tliat no application is as a matter of fact required 

■, for tlie; purpose Of. having: tlie sal© confirmed. Tlie, 
decis:i.oiis of the Ca,lciitta High Court do ' n.ot support 
tb.e coE,teiiti.(')ii of Mr. Ssn and I  liold tliat tlie fipplica- 
ti,or.!., o f tlie 25tli Marali, 1918, was not an application 
to maJvG some step-iii-aid of execution.

I now 'corne to the application of tlie 8t,li July, 
191.B, wliidi wa,s an application for delivery of 
possession. TJiere is some difficulty in de(3id,iug tisis 
poi,iit, not'because tliere i,s,a]iy diiliciilty inlie,re]it i.ii 
tlie point itself, but because tlie cases actually deciding 
t.hia pai’ticular point are all in favour of Mr. Sem's 
contention. So far as I know the point has been, dis
cussed by the Calcutta High Court on three different 
occasions and on each occasion the Calcu tta High Corirt 
carae to the conclusion that an; application by a decree- 
bolder to be put in possession is an application to take

■ some step-in-aid of execution. SariatooUa MoUa v. Raf 
Ktimar ^Roy is the earlier of these, cases. The 
learned Judges thought that such an’ application was 
an application' to ma,ke the execution final and complete 
a,nd they followed the: decision of; the Allahabad High 
Court, in the' case of "taj v. Malmnd Smgk 
Tt is useful to point' out" that the decision^:Of: tM

(1) {1910) 11 Gal. Tm W. J. 356. (8) (1904) I. L. B. 31 Oal. lOil.
(2) (1894) I. L. B. 24 Gal. 23. («) ( 1 » )  I. I.. B. 27 Oal. 709.: (S):(i897)i n



AllaJiabaci High Conrt ia M oiilM  f . Malmmd. 'SingJi{-) .
Iia,s been reY&rsed by tlie Full Bench of tlie Alla,liabad T RTLOKi? 
Higli Court ia, tiie case of B'lmgwaM v. Bcmwari Lid (2).
'j'lie ca,se of S(irmto.olla MoUa ¥. Raj' Kumar Roy (3) bansman 
■was foIJnw'ed by IlGimwood a,iid: S],io,rfiiddiii, in 
Pre7/i Krishna Dhurrf. Ĵ nfa/ffmni Cfimi'hidar i(̂ ). It Das, j, 
is somewliiit dilScjiilfc to appreciate t]ie reasonings of 
tl:ie k '̂iriied Judges (iecicl.i.ti,g tbe c&se of Prem Krishna 
Dhir Y. Jurawioni CIw'U?ki4ar ( )̂; 'but they appear to 
liave tlio'oglit' tha,t tlie orcfer under section 319 of tlie 
Civil Prceedore Gode being a, Judicial' order the 
application vdiicli resolted in tliat order must be 
eoiisidereti to be an appiication. to take some,step-ii)-aid 
01 execii.tioii. Tli,e poii].t was again,.debated ixi A^imda 
Prof>an7m Sen v. Sonioniddi M'ridka{^). Newbouid, J. 
tlioiiglit tliat lie was coiicluBiyely boim.d, by. tlie deeisions 
o f tlie Court an,d. lie accordingly came to the conchision 
that aji app].ica,tioii .'by a decree-liolder to be put in 
p(it;.yessioii ,i.s, a,ii; appliea.tioii to take some, step-in-aid 
of execiitibn.  ̂ .Gimiiii at the'cpposite
coiieliision,' and ■ he thought that such aiî  application:
.coTild not be/regarded as an application to .tahe.soine 
step-iii~aid of execiitioii . ' Thodecisioiis^of the Ca.:l(3iitta 
.High Court iindoiibtedly support the view, that .an 
/application by a decres-holder to be put’ in .possessio-n 
ds an application to take^some step-iii-aid o f  execiitioii.
In Bombay and in Madras'a similar ¥iew has prevailed'
[see Saflmldm v. Nara-0^n ’ YU^ Mawal (̂ ) . and 
'Lahshm4i7icm CheMiar %  'KmnamnM f̂ ) ], although 
m inent in Madras' have; thought that if  - the :
matter: were; res mtegra they niight have'decided the • 
point adversely to the. decreediolder ■  ̂ [see'
PatJimmyi v. Raman Menon (̂ ) and Sandhu Tardga- 
nar Y. Hiis‘sain Saliib (̂ ) ]. In Allahabad the view 
at one time found favonr that an application by

(1) (1897) I. L. E. 19 A.. 477. (S) (igig) 30 Gal L. J. 135.
(2) (1909) I. L. B. 32 All. 82, F.B. (6) (19U) I  L. R. 35 Bom. 452.
(S) (1910) I. L. Pu. 27 Gal. 709. (7) (1901) I. L. R. 24 Mad. 185.

, (4i) (1900-09) 13 OaL W. N. 694. (8) (1903) I. L. R. 2$ Mad. 740,
;(») (1905) I. Xi. K. 20 Mad. 87,

yoi;, 11.̂ ' I  ̂ t



a decree-liolder to be put in possession o f the property 
TBO.OKK purchased by him is an application to take some step- 

Nath jh\ in-aici of execiitioB, [see Moti Lai v. MaJcund Singh(^y], 
Bansman but the Full Ben,ch decision, of that Court in the ease 

of Bhagwati v. Banwari Lai (̂ ) has undoubtedly over- 
das, j. ruled tlie case of Moti Lai v. Mahmd Singh {̂ ) and 

other cases based on that case. I f  I  had to decide the 
ca,se merely on tb.e a,utliorities which were placed before 
ITS we would be obliged to hold that the application of 
the 8th July, 1918, was an application by the decree- 
bolder to take some step-in-aid of execution and that 
it consequently saved limitation.

But it seems to me that there are numerous 
dec‘-isions of the Calcutta, High Court which cannot be 
reconciled with the three decisions to which I have 
referred and upon which Mr. relied. It was held 
in the case o f Ajinmida M ohm  Rmj r. 'Hara Sundari (3) 
that neither an application by a decree-holder to receive 
pounda,ge fee from him in respect o f the judgment- 
debtor’s property purchased by himself, nor an applica
tion by him to be allowed to set off the ̂ purchase money 
against the decree instead of paying it into Court, is 
an application to take some step-in-aid o f execution. 
It may be pointed out that a poun.dage fee is a fee 
calculated upon the price for which the property sells 
and is payable by the decree-holder after the sale and 
before taking delivery of the property. Now if an 
application by the decree-holder asking the Court to 
receive a poundage fee is not regarded as an applica- 

‘ tion to take some step “in-aid o f execution, it is difficult 
to understand how an application to be put in possession 
of the property purchased by him can be regarded as 
an application to take some step-in-aid o f exeeiition. 
Tt was pointed out in that case by the late Chief Justice 
of the Calcutta High Court that when the sa,le of the 
property attached in execution has been completed and 
the purchase money has been paid into Cour^ nothing 
more remains to be done in respect o f the execution o f

264 THE INDIAN LAW BEPjOlTi, [VOE. H.

(1) (1897) L L. B. 19 AH. 477. (*) (1909) I. L. » .  31 ^  82, F. B.



the decree as against that property.- Ia the case of 
Bhimal Das v. Mussammat Ganesha Kuer ( i) , it was Thilokb 
held that no appeal lies from an order refusing the 
application of the decree-holder to be put in possession bansman
under section 318, the question not falling under 
section 244. Now in order to establish that an das, j.
application by the decree-holder to be put in possession 
of the property purchased by him is an application to 
take some step-in-aid of execution, it must be 
established first, that the application is in fact by a 
decree-holder; and secondly, that the application relates 
to the execution of the decree. If these facts are 
established then the question involved in the decision 
of such ah application would undoubtedly be a question 
between the parties to the suit and relating to the 
execution of the decree and would consequently fall 
under section 47 of the Code of Civil Procedure. The 
decision in BMmal Das v. Mussammat Ganesha Kuer(^) 
accordingiy denies the validity of the axguments upon 
which we are invited to hold that an application by 
a decree-holder to be put in possfesion of the property 
is an application to take some step-in-aid of execution.
Indeed if the arguments of Mr. be right then the 
case of Bhimal Das y .  Mussammat Ganesha Kuer 
was wrongly decided, and it may be pointed out that 
that case was decided on the vieW that the execution 
was at an end with the sale of the property, and that 
no question relating to execution was involved in an 
application to be put in possession of the purchased 
property by the decree-holder. The case of 
Das V. Mussaminat: Ganesha K m r  (̂ -) was followed by 
Brett and Mookherji, J. J., in Mosraf v.
Eahil Mia 0  and this is the view which has been 
accepted by the Full Bench of this Court in Haji A bdul 
Gani v. Raja Ham (̂ ). No doubt it was not decided 
by this Court in the case cited that an application by 
a decree-holder to be put in possession of the purchased 
property is not an application to take some step-in-aid 
of execution; but it seems to me that such a decision

(1) (1896-97) I Cal. W. N. 658.
,{») (1916) 1 Prt. U  J. 222, F. B.
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1922.

T:ui!.OK,t; 
N'/V-l:iI .T'HA

V.
B a n b ;ma.h

,iUA„,

DAf ,̂ J. .

Sif) from an
> h.)f liie Code of Givil

Wi

is ijivolved in ii ileî i.Biori 
(}i’<k"r’i:Liiciei‘ ri:il,e 9i) of (}i”(!e * '
PrcK'ediiTCi.

];t is ]iecssBa,:i:‘y d.Ocil wiUi mi aj'goJiieiil 
was advciiiced. to iis by M'r, on belia.]:f of th,e decree" 
l!,oIde:i:. I.l'e iiTgiiĉ il tluit a ijruceodiBi}; in execiJti.oii 
caiiiiot be Sdid to be (,;oiri|)]ftted :iii a esxse of sale 
lie has o'bt “lined 'Ibe proceeds and tlie beiieilt of ■the 
isale iield in execroiicjii of tlie decree; and just as Ojii 
ap|:)h/,!li<<!i by a., (Iccrec--holder ’wlio is B.ot tlie axicticj'Si" 

to o f pi:ircl.L‘i3e money is an
applicatioii for La'k:iiig soriie Btepdii-aid of eseciitions 
so also mx ap])lica,.tioii to be put in possessroii of that- 
wiiicb. represents fclie nioiiey 'wliere/the decreedioldei* 
liiniseli purciiases and coiiseqii©atiy ̂ no money passes 
oiigbt to. be rega,r.ded as an appiication to take some 
step-in-aid of exeGiition. Mow tiie point to, be decided 
is wiietlier an application by a de'creediolder, when he 
is not tlie aii.ctioii“purcbaser, io' obtain, payment of 
purGh,ase money  ̂is an a,ppb’.catio.ii taking some s.tep)- 
iii-aid o f execiitio.n. So far as tlie Calc'o.tta Iligh Coi.i.rt 
is concerned it lias inva,riably Iield. that snc.b. an 
appli«ition is not a.ii application to take some step-in- 
aid of executio,ii. [see Hem Clumdra Glioudhmj v. Brojo 
S'undari Debee (i), Fazal Imam v. Mattd Singh (2) and 
Giinga PrmJiad Bhoomick v. DeM Bundari Dehea (S)], 
'A 'o.seiiil test to apply wouki be tliis : siipposiiig the 
decree-IioIder pErGlmser is ■o.iiable to obtain possession ̂ 
wonld'it eBtitie liiiiv to take out further execution for 
that portion.of tlie money which is represented by the 
property purchased by'him of which he is unahle'to 
obtain possession 1 I'f the fact that he is 'unable to 
obtain .possession would .I’eopett : the exBcution proceed-. 
ings then there^might be somethin,g, to be-.said in fa¥otir 
of; the;:viffw :that:::.es.0ct!tion'. is until, he:
obtaihs;;-posses9iond,'ofth<3:.„ property;; but" ■ it .. is 
estafclishBd-tiiat ;thoiigh:/the  ̂ purehasar .is:
unable to obtain not entitla Hm •

(1882) I. 1. E..8 Cd. 89. 2̂) '(1884) t
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to take out further execution for tJiat portion o f Jiis 
purchase money which is represented by the property 
purchased by him. It seems to me that execution comes 
to an end with the sale of the property and that whether 
or not the auction-purchaser obtains possession of the 
property sold is wholly immaterial for the purpose of 
the decree and it does not in any way afiect it. Mr. 
Justice Banerji pointed out in the case o f Bhagwati v. 
Banwari Lai (’•) that if the decree-holder purchases the 
property but does not obtain possession that circum
stance would not entitle him to take out execution of 
the decree which has already been satisfied. It seems 
to me that the arguments advanced before us by 
Mr. Baikmitha Nath Mitter, on behalf o f the judgment- 
debtors, must prevail. The argument is founded on 
principle and is covered by the decision of this Gpurt 
in H aji AM ul Gam y . Raja Ram (̂ ) which is binding

im.

on us.:
I would dismiss this appeal with costs.
. A dami, J'.-—I agree. ■

A ffe a l  dismissed.

CRIMINAL REFERENCE.

Before MuUick and BucMniUf 

, JHARIXm

Code of Ofiminal Procedure (Act V o| 1898), B&fitions 195 
and 439— Bihar and Orma Puhlic Demands B ecooe^  Actf 
1914 (jB. & 0. Act IV of ldU)—Certificat3 Officer, forged 
ap0Gation to, for payment of surplus proceeds—sarictton, 
whether necessary for prosecution of forgers—revinon, 
whether High Court may. direct subordinate court te refrain 
fiom  prosecution.

* Criminal Kaference No. 66 of 1922, hy Jadimandan Prasad, Esqr.̂  
Sessions Judge of Purnea, dated the 8fch August, 1923.

(1) (1909) I. L. R. 31 All. 82, F. B. ,(2) (1916) 1 Pafc. L. J. F.B,
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